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Police sponor benefit
The Erie County Fraternal

Order of Police will sponsor a
Donkey Basketball game at Iro-
quois High School beginning at
7:30 p.m. on Sunday, April 6. All
proceeds from the event will be
given to the Erie County Crippled
Children's Society.

There will be two games played.
The first will be between the Iro-
quois High School Teachers and

Kau' continues from page 5
"They fired you, didn't they?"
"Why do you keep saying that?"

the Pennsylvania State Police.
The second game will be between
the Erie County Police Officers
and local radio and television
personalities.

The cost ofthe tickets are $2.00
for adults, if purchased in ad-
vance, or $3.00 at the door and
$2.00 for all students. Tickets will
be available at the RUB desk.
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Student Voice:

"Do you identify the current logo with the
University and would you like to see it changed?"

Penn State's current 'lion head'
logo may soon become a thing of
the past as the university begins
procedures to find a logo that will
provide a "visual identity
system."

Robert Capwell-Six Semester,
Accounting "I like the new logo. 1
think it's more state of the art, a
more futuristic logo than the
previous one, and I like it. When I
look at the logo I see Penn State."

This issue's Student Voice ques-
tion asks, "Do you identify the
current logo with the university
and would you like to see it
change?"

Gene Edwards
could become of the past

everyone can identify
ow, I don't think they
range it."

Rich Drury

Rich Drury-Second Semester,
Electrical Engineering "I think
that it's (the current logo) is a
good one. I like that a lot, better
than the one before it. When I
look at the logo I see Penn State."
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"I told you you should be a little nicer to the foreman. It wouldn't
have broken your face if you'd have laughedat his dumb jokes once in
awhile. Well, ifthey fired you, they fired you; what can we do? I'll get a
second job, that should help us get by."

"But if you have two full-time jobs, that puts us back where we
started. What about our relationship?"

"Jacob, we don't need a relationship. We have three children."
Kindred spirits, McEnroe and my grandfather. As it turned out, my

grandfather never did leave the mill. Every time he got a little ahead, my
grandmother would blow it on another pair of shoes for the kids.

But if he'd had McEnroe's chances, he would havelaid out. So would
I, for that matter.

I wish McEnroe the peace in his relationship that has eluded him in
playing tennis.

Sherry Simpson-Fourth•
Semester, Communications "The
public identifies with the current
lion head. Why change a good
thing?"

Gene Edwards-Second
Semester, Biology "I definitely do
identify with the current logo and
I would not like to see it change."

Caren Dionisi-Second
Semester, Biology "Since we are
the Nittany Lions, I don't think
they should change it. I don'tRobert Capwell

SGA Dinner Dance scheduled
The social event of the year is

upon us!
will be porovided to and from the event at no extra cost.

On Friday, April 25, 1986, the
SGA will sponsor the 3rd Annual
Penn State-Behrend Dinner-
Dance. The dinner dance will be
held at Peek-n-Peak Ski Lodge.
Cocktails will be served at 6:00
(cash bar) dinner at 7:00 and dan-
cing from 8-12:30. The dinner will
be buffet style.

The Brothers of the
Psi Alpha Provisional Chapter of

KAPPA DELTA RHO
formally announce the inductionsof our

Beta Pledge Class
Randy Eadie Jacob Beaver
JamesPerricone Eric Walsnovich

Honor SuperOrinia

Guest speaker for the evening
will be Judge Michael Joyce.
Judge Joyce is one of l3ehrend's
first four-year alumni.

Tickets for the event are $20.00
per couple and will be available in
the SGA office everyday from
1-5:00 p.m. Only 200 tickets are
available so be sure to get yours
early! Blue Bus transportation


